AGENDA

Agricultural Best Management Practices Committee
Committee Meeting: June 22, 2021 at 2:00 p.m.
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87300527077?pwd=d0dVVF1zU1RlaUZnUTcySG9MzC9Ydz09
Meeting ID: 873 0052 7077
Passcode: 514981

CALL TO ORDER
1. Introduction of Committee Members and Roll Call

AGENDA ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION, CONSIDERATION, AND POSSIBLE ACTION:
2. Review and approval of March 29, 2021 Meeting Minutes
3. Swine Representative Vacancy
4. New Agricultural Best Management Practices (AgBMP)
5. Possible Changes to Agricultural Best Management Practices (AgBMP) Committee Rules
6. Cost Estimates of Candidate Agricultural Measures
7. USDA Cost Share Programs
8. Review and Consider Future Agenda Items

CALL TO THE PUBLIC:
9. This is the time for the public to comment. Members of the Committee may not discuss items that are not specifically identified on the agenda. Therefore, pursuant to A.R.S. § 38-431.01 (H), action taken as a result of public comment will be limited to directing staff to study the matter, responding to any criticism, or scheduling the matter for further consideration and decision at a later date.
10. Two minutes limit per speaker

ADJOURNMENT

For additional information about this meeting, contact Steve Burr, burр.steven@azdeq.gov or (602) 771-4251. At least 24 hours prior to any meeting, a copy of the agenda will be available for public inspection at the Arizona Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ), 1110 W. Washington Street, Phoenix, AZ 85007, and at the ADEQ’s Southern Regional Office, 400 W. Congress Street, Suite 433, Tucson, AZ 85701, or online at https://azdeq.gov/agbmp-meetings.

ADEQ will take reasonable measures to provide access to department services to individuals with limited ability to speak, write or understand English and/or to those with disabilities. Requests for language translation, ASL interpretation, CART captioning services or disability accommodations must be made at least 48 hours in advance by contacting the Title VI Nondiscrimination Coordinator at 602-771-2215 or Communications@azdeq.gov. For a TTY or other device, Telecommunications Relay Services are
available by calling 711.

ADEQ tomará las medidas razonables para proveer acceso a los servicios del departamento a personas con capacidad limitada para hablar, escribir o entender inglés y/o para personas con discapacidades. Las solicitudes de servicios de traducción de idiomas, interpretación ASL (lengua de signos americano), subtitulado de CART, o adaptaciones por discapacidad deben realizarse con al menos 48 horas de anticipación comunicándose con el Coordinador de Anti-Discriminación del Título VI al 602-771-2215 o Communications@azdeq.gov. Para un TTY u otro dispositivo, los servicios de retransmisión de telecomunicaciones están disponible llamando al 711.